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The books were sent to Mre MoM1llan & she sold f our to i~rs 
·Tha·w & Swnt. me the $6 ti have ha,cl two letters f r"om her e.t L Port 
.~ ·. 1rote one to her Mr McL an gets on slouly & sufter·s · great 
deal. his old 'J.'rtry surgeon trea ts h1m on the old plan is , brother 
Knight gives h.1m opiates wh1oh .at his nerves to Jerk1ng. his 
• smok1n ~ tell on h1m no · tho·ugh he smokes more sinoe h1s accident 
but his nervea a.re tmstrung. he has a hard time & h1s wife. &s Bell.e 
are ha·v1ng ha.r ·d t1me ·w1th him but got a girl tod,e~y It 1s hot & 
dusty ut I am getting on quite oomt ortably~ 
